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Soma C./atom-NA is moved by the force

of another colored- exodus, which ft is
predicted will widen and extend to other
Southern States during the coming spring
and summer. •

THE Allegheny Veteran Association of
over eleven hundred members endorse
Gen. BEAVER for Governor, and suggest
the formation of BEAVER clubs in every

district in Allegheny county. .

Ex-SESATOR TIMOTELY a HowzThurs.
div took the oath of office as Postmaster
General. He also appointed his son, Mr.
liitANEHOWE, as chief of the division of
mail depredations, and detailed him tem-
per arily to act as chief clerk of the de-
partment -

• A SECRET association called the guardi-
an Angels is said to have been formed by

ladies prominent in Washington society,
withthe object ofexerting social influences
for the reform of members of Congress
and others who are inclined biwarctin-
temperance.

president ''and secretary of the
National Board of Health have addressed
letters to the heads of departments ad- -

and recomending iha the employ.
ees in Washington and throughout the
country be vaccinated with bovine._ virus,

ith a view .to the prevention of small
Pox-

TETE staleinent of Second Akaistant
l'oOmaster General Etatzs forthe month
of December shows that the netreduction
-in the Star service wag $171,950, and in

steamboat service SB4OO. The net reunc-
tion in Star and steamboat services from
March 1 to Discemb3r 31, 1831, was $l,-
439,163.-

Tat: census of IE3O will be the largest
work of the kind ever published. The
census of 1870 made three volumes ; • the
one of 1880will make forty such vtlumeS;
and will contain valuable information on

all possible subji...etst, relatilag to the pop-
ulation, condition and wraith of the coun-
try. It will take two }ears tck,complete
the work.

`WE have received from Dr. E. E. lim-
ner., state supetiutendent of public in-
struction hisannual report for 1881 from

which we take the following statistics
Number of schools in the state,, 18,835} ;

Number of teachers, 21,352 ; Number_ of
pupils, 931,749 ; expenditures, $7,994,705;
average-aalary of male teachers, $33.06 ;

ditto female, $29.03.

Coxcnr.ss has been asked repeatedly to

establish postal savings banks, and the
proposiition will be pushed at the pending
sessim, with more zeal than it has re-
mived heretofore. A safe and sure de-
pository for tlie surplus earnings of labor
will be of as much btneilt to the Govern-
ment as to the boarders of the money,
and therefore it is of the highest interest
for Congress talurnisb it without delay.

lityriesEi-thivx. Springer, who is a
member of the House committee to pass
upon the claims for compensation for
attendance Upon and service to the late
President, 'says that no excessive bills
will be allowed. Ile says the coiximitte
will allow just about such atnountir ash`
eourt would award_ if the claims were
made against the estate, and that every
claimant will be required_to give a written
guarantee that he or she will accept the
amount allowed by Congress is full for
all services, and will release the estate'
frOm all

Gov. CatamoN, of Virginia,:'sent his
first message to the General Assembly
Friday. lie recomendi the adoption of
the principles of the lliddlelaerg,er bill in

refer ence to the public dybt of the, State.
lie claims that the people do not intend to
repudiate any obligation, but to assnme
and pay that portion 'of the principal
which is properly chargeable to the pres-
ent State of Virginia, and to restore all
classes of creditors to a plane of equality.
lie considers three per cent. the largest
rate of interest that can be provided for
with certainty.

Tim following is a statement( f the de-
crease of the public debt for the year end-
ing December 31, 1881: Decrease in prin-
cipal of interest bearing debt, $120,730=-
409 ; decrease in interest accrued and

$6,059,7'a.:15. Total decrease,
$126,700.559.3.1. Less increase in debt
_bearing no interest, $24,134,911.80; in-
crease in debt on which interest has
ceased,. 11.4z070. Total increase, $24,-
178,781.80. Net decrease inprincipal and
interest, $102,611,777.55 ; increaseof cash
iu -the treasury, $31,078,241.35. Total
net decrease, $133,600,018.01.

- THE correspondence is published which
passed between l'resid nt ARTHUR and
Postmaster General James relative to the
latter's retirement. On the 12tja of De-
cember Mr. James informed the President
that_the directors of the Lincoln National
Bank of New -York would require his
services On the tinst bf January, which
would necessitate his leaving the Post-
office Department on or ibefirre that date.
The President replied2under the date of
Jaituary 4, accepting the resignation with
regret and trusting:that Mr. Janeswould
be as successful. in: the private trust be
was about to assume as be had been in
the public one he had resigned.

NlA:acat-GENsosi. °Fret . anti PORTER
has written a letter fuSenator
.1. SEWEL-1.; of New Jersey, accepting his
proffered services in the matterof Gener-
al Ponven's vindication, and requesting
his go.si offices with President Minim
by the presentation_of a personal letter
reviewing in detail the circumstance:ler

-his case, also of a letter from General
GRANT appealing for the President'a"cou-
sideration in the matter, and with them a
private letter written in Anglia; 1879, by
General ALFRED H. TERRY to General
-Ponvau. In accordance with the request
the correspondence has been submitted
to President ARTUUR by Senator :;EWELL.

-UNDER the present system dead letters
are all sent to Washington, where, in the
General Postollico Department, they are
opened, examined. and if their importance
warrants it, or Uri contents are aluable,ithey are returned to their writers. A bill!
is now before Congress which designs to
,facilitate this return system, by establish-
ing not less titan three nor wore than ten
'return -offices, as the judgment of the
Postmaster General may decide, in such
I arts of the country as will facilitate this
business: The idea is to insure dispatch,
and consequently gain more revenue to
tl.c department, asithe return of hundreds
4:iliontands of letters and packages will
pay the service for the work fkmo,

So= curious facts, of which very few
are probably aware, were dreloped by a
recent investigation at Pittsburg info the
frauds ofthe oyster trade. It was shown

that one barrel of genuine eysteg was
oftenmade to do double duty intbehands
of retail dealers, who added thickened,
water, and sometimes lime to increase
their bulk. It was asserted that oysters
were more frequently adulterated than
milk.

TEE Philadelphia Record is autlfority
for the itatement that Cusatis S. Wm.*.it,

the guerilla candidate for State Treasurer
last fall, has made a proposition to the

Democrats for a coalition iu the election

for this year. lle proposes that his fol-

lowers shall name two of the candidates
and the Democracy the other two. So
far the Democrats have nut entertained
the proposition, but the probabilities are
that some sort of a treatyrtetween "tl e

two parties will be arranged.

THE superintendent of the railway mail

service has issued an order to thedivision
superintendents directing them that in
every case where a report is made in_se-

gard to small-pox infected districts, with

a request that mail 4tommunication be
suspended, to take immediate action and
report the same, without waiting for con-
sideration with the department. This is

deemed necessary in order that the de-
partment may not bein any way respon-
sible for spreadigg any contagious disease.

Tim mutual insurance company cases
are making lively times at Harrisbur&
Among the recent transactions ,has been
the arrest of the late secretary of the de-
funct State Capital concern on the charge
of conspiracy preferred by ajnstice of the
peace at Lebanon, who claims that he was
defrauded to the extent of $7lOO on an in-
surance policy. An execution- has: been

levied onthe effects of the Contrnetn;reall
Company to satisfy a judgment recently
entered in Northumherland county in fa-
vorrOf a policy-holder who was unable to

Collect $lOOO represented by a policy of,
insurance bold by him. Threecompanies
have already ended their existence, and a
fourth, the People's Mntual Aid Society
of Hanover, has ramie a voluntary iissign-
men'. for the benefit—Of-its -creditors to one
of its clinks.

SAYS: the Norristown Iferdd and Free
Presif rY hcn General Garfield Was Pre-
sident his friends insisted, and
propeily, that he should make appoint-
ments to` Suit himself, and that, •
so long as the only._ objection. to

his nominees was their friendship for him
or their•connection with what is some-
times called the " -Garfield wing" of the
party, they should' be continue-I the
Senate. If this were the proper priye-
lege of GEN. GARFIELD itbelongs equally
to Mr. Anitiun. 1k has a perfect right
to surround himself with "Stalwarts" if
he so desires, Unless sonie-othcr object-
loll can be raised to his no.ainations tkey
should be contlemA. The attempt at a
Stalwart revolt against GARFIELD was
unrelentingly _put down. All talk of bolts
and secessions on account of Mr.' An-

prediliction for Stalwarts should
meet with au equally stern rebuke. The
difference is between Stalwarts and EAU-
Breeds are not of the sort to justify a dis-
ruption of the Republican party." .

ABOUT AIITENDING FUNERALS.

At this time, when contagious dis•
eases are so prevalent in all parts of
the country, people cannot be to
careful. as to exposing themselves.
Perhaps there is no more prolific
source from which such discnwsare
disseminated and spreaCL than the
funerals held over the remains of
those 'who have (lied from_ them. In
regard to attending such funerllA,
and the danger therein, not , to
the attenflants timsnst lvee, lusttoall
with whom they may aftek.ward come
in contact, the Laneaiter E.r;/•niner

sounds tkie:following notes of warn-
ing and. of caution. The advice is
as : afrplicable in :adford in ban-
cd.ster county, and we trust it ina.Y be
read and followed. 'Just at pres•erit
theie is need of extraordinary can-
tiim on the part of every one, if the
spread' of epidemics are to . 1).1 pre-
vented in-our midst: The Era mine,
says.: "A false . idea prevails that
we should attend the funerals ofthose
who may- have been simply friends
or acquaintances, on the ground that
sodoing, is showing respect to the
family of the deceased. To express
sympathy is all right and pr4per, fur
it is as necessary asunshine but
to force our presence upon weary
mourners, simply tcobe seen by them,
or what is worse to attend a funeral
out of mere morbid curiosity, is wrong
and almost inhuman. Sorrow fora'
lost one is a very personal and holy
feeling, and its wail should not be
lifted by unsympathetic hands. Aside
from considerations of this kind there
are other reasons why it is wrong to
attend every funeral; and thesimple
answer is, disease may spread. To
a certain extent diphtheria is prevail-
ing in our midst—not only An Lan-
caiter, but in certain sections of the
county. The disease is -Contagious,
and nowise parent who has small
children-should go to, or be expected.

, to attend, a funeral of one .

died of: this dread malady. ' In Yeti,
many cases te germs of disease hive
been taken from the-house of death.
and scattered far and wide by per-
sons who kindly, but thoughtlessly
attended a funeral. Scarlet fever;
measles and all the various contagi7
ous diseases should be kept at a dis-I
tance if possible and no one is wise
who willingly offers himself as an
agent to spread the- pest. In the
country it is the, habit to. come from.
far and wide to the funeral of a
neighbor`without thinking about the
danger or the•remOte effects of such
going.; It is not heartlessness, but
the kindness of wisdom, to remain
fromthe house of mourning`when
you are not needed and may do harm
in bearing away disease germs. -Let
it be understood that no one is ex-

' petted to attend the fUneral.ar one
who has died of some contagious dis-
ease, and all will 1;e-well. Sympathy
with affliction cannot be shown by
deftly going to Ike house of mourn-
ing, and in our day there are bat few
so foolish as to find consolation in a
long :procession following- the body
of,a loved one to the grave. Custom
oft gives sanctity to false ideas.- Our

artiOcial reasons for attending funer-
als ihould be done ;away with. So
we sayt alwayashoir in somekindly
way, your sympathy with mourning

friends----but do not' jeopardize your
own Vow circle by,courting danger.
And to, those who mourn we say,
that a friend's sympathy is oft, the
'deepest, when it does not parade
itself from the housetop and the wis-
est when it thinks of all the living as
well, as for Close who weep."'

A nuLLETtN just issued from the Census
Office showing the approximate areas of
the several States and Territories contains
much matter of curious interest. Texas,
the largest State, has au area of 262,290
square miles, and Rhode Island, the
smallest, has 1083 square miles. Nye
county, Nevada, is the largest county in
the 'United States, covering 24,000 square
miles. San Barnadino,. California, with
23,000 miles, is the next largest. Cati-
fornia. has Nix other counties, each of
them as largo as Massachusetts, . three
.that are each larger than Connecticut,
and fifteen others that are -each larger_
than Delawaie. Sioux county, Neb.,
Contains 21,070 square miles. Oregon
also hasseveral cotinties—Grant, Umatilla
and Lake—containing respectively 17,-
500, 14,260 .and 12,000 square miles.
Presidio, .with 12,300miles, is the largest
county in Texas. The smallest county in
the United States is New York, State of
New York, and it has the largest popula-
tion. The largest ofrthe Territories is
Dakota, with 147,600 square miles, and
the largest county in any of the Terri-
tories is Custer county, Montana, with
30,560 square .miles. The statistics of
water surface7--lakes, pond, bays and
rivers in the several States and Terri-
tories present the'extreme aridity of New

.31exieo and Arizona, with only 120 and
00 square miles of water respectively,

-anti the Marked contrary characteristics
of Florida with 4449.; Minnesota, 4160 ;

North Carolina, -3070; Teas, 3490;
Louisiana, 3300, and Maine 3145 miles of
river, lake and inlet area. The total wa-
ter surface of the country is giwen at 55,-
GOO square miles,and the gross area, land
and water, 3.025,600 square miles, inhab-
ed by sixteen persons and a fraction to
each mile.

IT• seems that during the month ofNo-
rember Secretary-BLaINE• issued an ela-
Wrate diploniatic circular inviting all the
Spanish AmericanRepublics of the South-
ern portion of this Continent to Send de-
legates or iepresentativesp a convention
to•be held in Washington city, the ex-
penses to be paid by the United States
government, and it is now ,believed. that
all those States will be fully represented
on this occasion. This revives the _mem-
( ry of a similarConvention' called 14tife
.United.States governmedi when.Henry
Clay was S'ecretary of State during the
administratiein of John Quincy Adams.
But things flare changed wonderfully
since that-date. - .

IT is rumored that when.,Chairrnan Bo-
GERT, of the Democratic State Committee
and C. SPYKER WOLFE, late guerilla can-
didate for State Treasurer, met at Wilkes-
Barre, recently, they grasped lotulswith
a fervency that camed a tear tO trickle
out from behind C. S.'s gold rimmed
spectacles, and a smile to pervade the
whole face of Luzerne's political manipu-
lator, that was just too utterly too too for
_anything. •

REPoitts from Germany State that not-
withstanding the large immigration from
that country in 1881, it will be still lirgei
in '1682.

GENERAL 'NEWS.
—There was a blinding snow storm at

LyuchbUrg, Virginia; Thursday. All the
streams in that section are frozen.
-4 child four years of age, an inmate

of the Home of the Friendless, in Detroit
Michigan, is said to be a great-great
grandson of General Winfield Scott.

—The Massachusetts Legislature con-
vened Thursday. It, R. Bishop was elect
ed President of the Senate; and Chas. J.
Noyes was, re-elected Speaker of the
House, receiving 223 out of the 225 votes.

—The Wcstern Irdn Association met
in regular quarterly session at, Pittsburg
Thursday. The attendance was large
and aftera full and free interchange of
views hiregard to the trade, which
found in a healthy condition, it Ras un-
animously decided to reaffirm the present
card rate of :12 st).

--Id: Paul Bert has publicly diSsected
Live crocodiles sent him from Egypt in
the theater of the Sarbonne. Among the
facts noted was the'almost entire absence
of brain matter, and it was concluded
that these reptiles are devoid 'of _reason
and animated only by a destructive in-
stinct.

-A plucky Chattanooga girl declined an
offer of marriage a few clays ago, where
upon the suitor of her-ll:it'd and fortune
attempted to commit suicide in her prei-
enee.- She first Xnate•ed a bottle of pois-
on from his hand, and when be drew a
razor seized him, and after a severe stfug-
gle disarmed him, and handed him over
to the authorities to be '-taken care of.

—A portion of a skeleton whale
Was discOvered recently at Bowie •Station
San.Sinion Valley, ColoMdo, which has
excited the interest of the nienibrs of
the San Franciseci-Acadepay of Sciences.
Several nieces of the vertebra were found
while digging a well at the depth of
ninety feet. A search •:in• that locality
forfossils isabout to be Made by authori-
ty of the Academy.

•ptßothHousesof theCoecticut Leg-
islature organized Thursday.' Hon. Rob-
ert was •chosen PrCaident pro tem.
of the Senate. and 110n.4 John M. Ilan,
Speaker of the House. The annual flies
sage of Gov. Biglow wain ,afterward re-
ceived in joint conventiosa. The State re-
ceipts last year were 5ir 72.2,160,0t ; the

penditares, $1,7309,855 28 ; of the state
debt PT7,000 comes due at the end of the
current year, and the Gcwernor advises
paying it from the funds in'the treasury.

—The attention of the medical profess-
fon has been calltd by the BrithM Medi-
cal Journalto an alleged cure of hydroph-
obia byDr: John Buxton, of tigi,...Army
Medical Department at Peshawar.' The
patient was a boy five years ofLge, who
had been bitten by a madbull-dog. The
doctor adminisizred tincture of 'lndian
hemp to_rultigate the „boy's sufferings,
but was agreeably surprlXed to find that
after.ten hours' sleep he. awoke perfectly
well.

—The laborers iu a lead iniue iu the
province of Segovia, seventy miles north-
west of Madrid, Spain, made an import-

-ant discovery a short time ago. An en-
trance was found to an immense cavern
in which was found,:uporran agrillaceous
deposit, and in the midst:of stalagmites,
Ave hundred skeletons of men and wo-
men. Ten well shaped and perfect skulls
of a prehistoric typo have been ,obtained
besides chipped stone arid quartz
mule *lid fragments of tilde pottery.

STATE NEWS.
near. muses of'smallPox were re-

ported laRittaton last; week.,
's:-Williamsport lumbermills are unable
to meet the demand Made upon them.

—The City • -Engineer of Wilkesbarre
bas ice's voted an annual salary of$2OO.

=There are twenty-five boys in Easton
each having lost aleg or arm; while at-
tempting to jumpop oroffmoving freigbt
train&

—Duringlast year there.were shipped
from Portland, Xotthaulptoncounty, 123-
210 squares of tooting slate and 23,740,
cases of school slate. The Value of this
prodiction is estinlated at $500,000. ..

—lt issaid that Carnegie Bros., the ex-
tensive panufactures, have purchased
one-half the coke property at .Bradford
and Vicinity, owned by IL C. Frisk & Co..
The pet* paid isRaid to have been $BOO,-
000,

,The. celebrated cow "Sultana
witharecord oftwenty-three and. a lialf
pat:lnds of butter in a week, died on New
Year's day of milk fever. She was own.;
ed by Ili. H. Messchert, of Douglassville
Berko county.

—A call has been issued for a national
Convention of telegraph operators,to be
held in Piittsburg on March 7, for the
purpose of forming a. general union for
the benefit and self protectionof the craft.
It is intended to model the association
after that of the iron and steel workers.

—Mrs. Richard White, of Indiana Pa.,
received some days since a pension from
the Government, on account ofthe death
of ber husband, Col. Richard White, the'
sum of six-thousand and eighty odd dol-
lars, which is supposed to be the' Istgest
amount of money ever fiald out by th•J
Government at one time on a pension.
COL White was well known in Harrisburg
and was a brother of General Harry
White. -

_

CONGRESS.
FRIDAY,-.-In the United States

Senate Friday the purport of several
amendinente to Senator Sherman's
Refunding bill was stated ; the pen-
sion. frauds and Southern claims were
among the other topics . discussed ;

several resolutions were introduced.
The House was not in session.

31(ttiDAY.—In the Senate Mr. Lo-
gan introduced a bill to expend the
income derived froin the Internal
Revenue tax on the manufacture and
sole of distilled liquors, for the edu-
cation of children in the Unite
States ; -the House resolution o
thanks to the Khedive ,of Egypt fo , 1
the gift of Cleopatra's needle was
passed ,• Mr. Sherman's refunding bill"
was taken up and debated; Messrs.
Sherman, McPherson, Beck and Bay't
and making-remarks. In the Hoe
bills were introduced defining the law
of insanity in criminal bases ; mak-
ing the anniversary of the- discovery
ofAmerica a legal hol iday ; appoint-
ing aTariff Commission; repealing
the Arrears of Pensions act; making
an appropriation for one or more
electric lights at Hell Gate ; fixing
the term of office of Collector of In-
ternal Revenue; abolishing tax on
banks; prohibiting the subletting of
mail contracts ; to enable National
Banking Associations to extend their
corporate existence ; proposins a con-
stitutional amendment relative to the
election of United States Senators ;

proposing a :constitutional amend-
' meet relative to polygamy ;

' and au-
thorizing a commercial treaty with
the Republic , Mexico. The pc-resi-
dent sent to t e House the communi-
cation from tl e late Postmaster-Gen-
eral relative o straw bids for mail
contracts and worthless bonds, and it
has referred to" the Committee on
Post Offices a d Post Roads.

THE GITITEAII TRIAL.
WEDNESDAY.

In the `Guiteau case Wednesday
Mr. Scoville, ler the defence, filed an
affidavit asking to be

_

permitted to
call nine other witnesses, and stating
what he expected to prove by their
testimony. The Court decided against
the application in general,pertnitting,
however; the defeni:e to attempt to
show that, on the day of shooting
President Garfield, the assassin had
claimed to be inspired of God. J. J.
Brooks, Chief of the Secret Service
division of-the TreasuryDepartment,
was called fOr this purpose, but he
swore that Guiteau had not made
such a claim to him.,A. letter writ-
ten by the assassin's father in 1875,
in which he pronounced his son a fit
subject for a lunatic asirldra was
read. The defence was then declar-
ed closed. The law points of the
Government were submitted to the
Court and an adjournment was had
to Saturday to enable the defence to
prepare its law points.

SATURDAY.
In the- Guiteau case Satniday the

Court granted the jury leave to be
absent from the court-room While the
argument upon the. law points was
being, heard. - Mr. Davidge opened
the argument for the Government
And dwelt upon the question -'of the_
prisoner's legal responsibility' citing
--the decision laid down -by
jurists in the 3leNaughten case as a
guide. Judge Porter read a portion
of the charge of Justice Noah Davis
in. the Coleman case. For the de-
fence 111•'r. Reed claimed that the
question of malice ,in _Guitilas act
must be left for the jury, and that
the prisoner should have theibeirefit
of any reasonable doubt of his sanity.
Mr. Scoville's argument was: not con-
cluded. Guiteau annoyed the counsel
by his interruptions, as usual.

MONDAY.

Massacre by Indians.

In the Guiteau case Monday, Mr.
Scoville resumed and concluded This
argument for the defence upon tthe
law points. Me endeavored to show
that the decision in the,Mcniughrencase has for years ceased to be an
authority, • either in 'England or
'America. Ile asserted that the words
read trim the charge of Justice Davis
in the Coleman case were mere obiter
dicta notentitled to consideration.
Ile also claimed that malice in law
was and not deliberate inten-
tion. District-Attorney Corkhillread
a brief argument on the' subject of
-the jurisdiction of the Court, that
question having been raised., by the
defence. Mr. Davidge replied.to Mr.
Scoville's argnment, and JudgePor-
ter detended,Justice Davis. The ar-
gument for the prxisecution will- be
concluded to-day,by JudgePorter...

TUCSON, Arizona, Jan. 7.--Intelli-
genee has been receivedßacially
from Hermosillo, Sonora, respecting
recent Indian depredations, Two
bands, numbering three hundred. un-
der Chiefs Chris and Jo gave::, el,

committing depredations in the dis-
tricts of Mocleyum, Sahmipa and.
Arighe, and have killed Surerintend-
eta IV6erling of the Lampazoos
mine, with fourteen men, six' women
and four children. General Ortega
has left Hermosillo for the scene with
a large force. It 19 expected they

ADDITIONAL LOQAL
A Mrk TowN. •;,

Attlinntlia ACTITTTT AT 'OIIOTER.--.A. GROW.,
130 PLACIL

!-Ainting the many. amen Um* on the
NorthernCentral Railway from this city
to Williamsport, says the ElmiraAdeertih
ser, Grover shows the most activity and
growth. It fact its older neighbors call
iti tho mushroom town, for the reason
Wit it has grown to almost_ villagez..prol-
portions within•the past few years, chile
neighboring towns show no =Weld in-
crease in population. Among the more
important industries of the town is the
shoe peg factory, a rather novel institu-
tion that will well repay a visit to see.
Thereare twenty-three hands • employed,
of which eight are girls who fe-dihe ma-

Sections of blocis sawed from
birch logsthe desired length of the-pegs
are run t threugh -machines that cut
smooth grooves, after which the _ blocks
are again run .through atright angles to
the first cut, and other grooves; cut, thus
forming the pointofthe pegs. They are
then fed to other machines that split
them apart. They* then put in large
revolving heated Cylinders in which is al-
lowedtto escape tbz;-'gases from burnieg
sulphur, the objet being to bleach and
dry thti 'pegs. The daily prodection,,is
about one hundred and fifty bushels, all
of which are' 'sold to an agent in New
York, who 'ships them O. a large house in
Germany. 1

- • ) i
.

.- 'min' TAIL itltY
is an important institution of the town.
In it alsrge number of menare employed
the year round, and th mumds of dollars
in wages paid, that tins circulation and
benefits the place.:

teaFRANK CABS.
lumber and saw mill -isi one of,the solid

1#industries,. and judgi g from the *vast
amount of work done here, '-itinst be do-
ing a thriving business, FRANK. cast his
net in profitable waters at least, when he
moved from Webb'S Mills to Grover. His-
mill machinery and the several; improve!
ments necessary tofacilitate work are new
and-ofthe best kind, and none but the
best kind of work is turned out.

DENMARK BROTIIDRS'
placing mill aniturning factory, though
recently built, is running full blast and
doing the best wmk. They make a spe-
cialtY of broom handle turning, making
millions of them annually. An .addition
of a furniture factory will be-.added next
spring, and a large numberofhands will
find empl4metietiere.

There.a.e4yo groceries in the town,
both doini a good bttSthess.

D. 11.ifOLC0111.1
proprietor (Slone is= a thorough business
man, and keeps a large and well assorted
stock of the hest .goods. lie is meeting
with great Success as be should.

JOHN It.
keeps a large generalstore at the depot,
and is doing a large susiness.,- He is the
gentlemanly postmaster, exprkse, station
and ticket agent, and perform, his varied
duties with-marked ability. are
other institutions in the town worthy of
mention but space forbids this time.

Local Correspondence.
LACEYVILLE ITEMS

Since my last report from this place, a
solemn change has taken place—the death
of Charles F. Lake,- one of our' most
prominent citizens, who died at his home
in this placeon Tuesday morning at about.
four o'cloilc, after much suffering. Mr.
Lake was been 'near this place stlxiut the
year 1837. He leaves a wife and One son,
"Frankie," (as ibis father used to call
him), in good circumstances. Ills funeral
sermon was held in the Baptist Church,
at this place, on Thursday,', at one O'clock
P. It., conducted by Revs. fl. M. Biter,
Baptist, M. D., Fuller, Methodist, of Skin-
ner's Eddy Church, and David Craft,
PresbytAlen, of Wyalusing Church. Mr.
Craft's'aertrion is spoken of by mtny of'
his:hearers in mos appreciable terms, as
being very, appropriate. The body was
conveyed to the cemetery in Lacey street,
over a mile-from the Church, _ by . -Grego-
ry's hearse, followed by a large koCea-
sion. of Masons andRailroad men, friends,
and .citizens. At the grave, the Masonic
ceremonies were performed by James IL,
Codding, of Towanda, assisted by J. IL
Edwards and T. A. James, of Laceytiilla.
We are reminded of the remarks of Rev.
Mr. Crbft, saying Charley was a good
man, loved best by_those who knew him
best. Well may the widow mourn' the
loss of a dear husband, never to meet

with him again on this •earth, and well
tnay the son Frank mown the loss of his
dear, dear father, and we hope Frank
will strictly adhere to the teachings of his
father, and by so doing he will so gm*
up a man and an honor to soci'ety.

Franklin Lodge, No. 263, A. Y. M., in-
stalled their officers, on Tuesday evening,
the 3d instant.

Rev. G. M. Biter was installed on Wed-
nesday evening as pastor of the Baptist
Church at this place. ri

Our al friend, John W. Gray, returns

to visit his many friends at this place.
John is a first-class gentleman, and wor-
thy of the respect shown hint.:

Rev. M. D. Fuller; of the Methodist
Church at Skinner's Eddy, is one of the
ministers of our 1 ind. Lome and hear:
him ; plenty of room in church, and scab.
not sold.

J. V4-Lee is the barber at Laceyville.
I 'hear' it talked around by competent
judgeiniat he cannot be beat iii theland.

The L. V. R. R. needs to be proud of
the agents at Laceyville -and Skinner's
Eddy—+if what everybody says nest be
true this is true. , •

, •

The little potato suit of Wyoming
County, tinkered with on Saturday, the
7th instant,,by converting the action intoan amicable action. Guess "Ike" wish

es he bad let good enough alone, as it
would have been melt better to have re-
ceived a judgmentinstead of paying one.

.

Our quiet and peaceable was
most shockil.gly disturbed on Wednesday
evening, the 4th instant. Hootinga poor
reckless drunken creature out, of town,
whose name I did not learn.

Mrs. P. O. Lacey has returned. front a
long visit in the West, and -little Freddie
came home with his grandma looking the
better for his Western visit.

Lots otour . itizens will have to go
"courting " it, Tunkhannock this week.
lam glad I am-not one ofthe number. I
like courting, but not exactly that kind.

Very Respectfully, CLAUDE.-
_

january 0, 1882. •

VLATEIt.
The M. E. Chinch will be rededicated

on Thursday, January 19, 1882.
The sociable held at the residence of

Mr. William Irving, was well attended
attended and a most enjoyable tame-was
the experience of all. Mr. McDonald, of
Shesheqmts, and Messrs. Laird and Shari
of this place, furnished excellent music,
and thole so inclined tripped the "light
fantastic," until the "small hours" indi-
cated the time to disperse.

Lefloy,Wilbor lost a child from Mph
theria a few days since.- He his the sym
patby ofour people in. his bereavement

ATHENS ITEMS. -

The spring-like eresither - causes some
anxiety imams the 1.445t/wren;- the
present Prospects are poor for a hsr--

The -boot and shoe manufactory has
.

Winoa definite form, and operations are
In progress at. the oletbrick' block down
.tmen. Wilk, give particulars 'when we
have time to'viait Messrs. King &taste-
brook, the proprietors.

F. T. Page-is enlarging the _corner
block, bridge street, for the convenience
of a hardware thrn.

It is to be hoped that the Susquehanna
bridge will be made free soon. The beat
interests ofAthens and Bradford County
demand it. •

'

Rev. Saikelle has beeii installed
pastor of th'n,Presbyterian Church.

A child of-Mr. Joad Grid's, who lives in
the tewnsbir, was buried •recently. His
family have the .sytapatby of his neigh-
bora in the loaner one dear to them;

Mr. Thomas Chapman, of Orange Hill,
buried a daughter last week. She was a
nice child of nine years, and the second
'one in six-mouths to leave the home des.
orate with grief. " • -

John Ovenshire is teaching the school-
near his father's, just east of the river. It
is his first term, but he will doubtless
succeed well.

bears with four foreigners con.
stitued a show that exhibited on our.
streets Saturday afternoon. Many horses
were fri:_htened and ene team broke
Bose, but struck the flagstaff by the Es
change in .their attempt to escape, and
weincaught. Horses and wagons injured
by the collision. ,_ One of the bearstmas
allowed to climb a tree, and Ibis Warship
amused the crowd by to 'come

down for some time. The jeers of the
crowd linalliinduced the human bear .to
go up after bin,. When bruin touched

ria firma again lie received a beating
for Such nuisances ought to
b abolished iu view of the fear horsts
have of them.

A hunk(man named .McCale was seri-,
.onsly irjured while making a couplitig at'
this place last Saturday morning. A bar
of iron stuck over the end of one car and
struck him in the side 6f the face crush-
leg 'his jaw as he was pushed against the
other car. Iles head was injured other-
wise, and be will be fortunate if he recov-.
ers entirely.

The young people on Sutliff Mill bad a
very pleasant gathering at Mr. Dender-
sOil'a.one.evening of last week.' The - tle

casion. being au oyster_*upper for social
enjoyment. 7 :

The Good Templars of Milan bid an
• At' •

' f tl'oyster supper at- _inter s, on iff
last Weciiiesilay evening. .They re

al:zed Ever seven dollars„net. profits from

lir J. M. Jackson and Mrs. John Mor-
ley ate %lilting friends in New Jersey. ( •

Hoyt has been quite low Of
late, but it is hoped that he will recover.

The G. IL boys'had 'public instal-
lation of office; s last Saturday night, at
their hall.

•January 10, 1832.
EAST SMITHFIELD.

Hey. J. L. King, of the 31. E. Church,
has been holding meetingi nightly for a
number of weeks. About forty have pro-
fessed religion.

C. F. Coffin, who had been sick about
five weeks, died on Thursday last—his
forty-sixth birthday. Mr. Coffin was a
meni.ber of Smithfield Lodge, Knights of
Honor, and was buried on Sattirday, the
_third anniversary of the organization, at
Smithfield. She solemn funeral Services
of the order were held. Mr. Tilden, the
Baptist minister, preaching the sermon.
There had been paid into the widows and
orphans' benefit fund_by Mr. Coffin forty-
two dollars, securing two thousand doh.
Lars to his widow and children.• •

The small-pox patients are getting bet-
ter. •• A. O. S.

January D, 1882.

TERRYTuWN
Since our last letter the reaper i death

has claimed his own in the. person of Mrs.
Thompson, the mother of Charles Thomp-
son. She arrived to the good old age of
ninety years. The second person was
little gill of John V. Pool, aged about ten.
years. -

Tlie Christmas tree in the Union!
Church, on Christmal evening, was a de--
cided success, and many were the recipi-
ents of costly presents, such .as watches,
Bibles, silver castors, boots and clothing,
etc.; x nd gave satisfactiOn to all.

Gilbert Kinne and family, from Mon-
roeton, this county, are visiting Mr. John
Capwoll, Mr. Kiune's father-in-law. Mr.
Kinn° is not well ; ho is consulting Dr.
M. -F. Terry, of this .p -lace.

Clement 1D,6r., wasmarried to a Mrs.
Peterson,- from Greenwood, Pa.; a short
time ago, and eu his, arrival home tbeboys gave an old-time serenade (horning)
which made tbiNoods and valleys ring

Vellum L. Capwell is paying his father,
.L M. Capweil, a. visit. -

OVERTON.

SMITHFIELD LOCALS.

. Mr. F. Diament, the new merchant, is
increasing his stock of genera] merchan-

.

Rev. Dir. Adams preaches every tvio
weeks on Viall Hill—Tuesday, evenings.

A large ,catamount has been tracked
and beard lately in Wells' woods. A par-
ty of bunters are in pursuit of it.

Rev. H. H. Ream -preaches every two
weeks on Norway Ridge—Sunda even.
ings.

J. A. Fox,„ who has been i:urchasing
hay for Stone at Drishore and vicinity,
the past few weeks, has returned hems.

What has become of our brother corre-
spondent from Spring Hill ? Let us hear
from you?

Mr. Editor, who are the Associate
Judgesof 'Bradford County at present?
[There are none.—En.ll

PRINCE BISMARCK.
January 4, 1882. •

• The January thaw has come;
'My. Albert MolyneuX and J. T.-Sheedy

have gone to Hillsgrove to work.
Mr. James Fleining who has "Lbo job"

of making nearly four miles'of road in
the west end of thetownhip, reports work
getting along finely. - VEnziov:

Overton, Jan. 10th, 1882. .3

It N reported that all the cases of small-
pox are convalescent.

Our Graded School opened Monday,
the 9tb,'after a vacation of two weeks

Mr. 0. E. Wileo, who has spent the
greater part of the year. in Dakota, re-
turned last week.

Protracted meetings are being conduct-
ed this week at the M. E. and the Disci-
ple churclies.

We learn with some 'regret that our
popular hardware merchant, C. D. Shaw,
has sold his interest in the business to his
partner, Mr. Tents. Mr. Yenta isalmost

stranger with us, yet we think ho will
succeed in his business. X.
Smithfield, Jan. lfith, 1882. "

—lift. James S. Flood, _distributed
$6OOO among several benevolent associa-
tions in San Francisco Christmas morn=

ing, Protestants and Catholics being.
treated -

Matters of General Interest
An Explesima ofWars Dasimp.

MA,IICII Canna, Jan..7.--A terrific
firedamp explosion wonted thia.af-
ternoon in Mine No. lo=of theLehigh
Coat and Navigation Company, at
Lansford. Thomas Parry, of George-
town, the fire boss; Is missing, end
is believed to be dead. - Eight men
and one boy were badly Injured.
Aniong,the latter are Edward Gat-

rles, from Georgetown; three men
named respectively Rymbaeb, Burns
and Kline, and five others from Tam-
aqua, whose names are unknown.
One of them had his back broken,
and the others have legs and arms
btbken, and are badly burled and
crushed.... The explosion Will caused
by a fall of_coal, breaking die safety
lamp in the hands of fire-bos,s Parry.
Luckily, the fire did not spfead; and
-the damage to the mine is conse•
quently light. ",

stem Ativertisements.

Sheriff's Sales.
B; virtue of sundry writs issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County
and tome directed. I trill envie.° 10 -public Sale, at
the Cowl Itouae TUiVantla B.orvugn. oz

THURSDAY, FEBRtIAV 24, 1882,
at-I o'clock, r.31., thufollowing

to-wit-: • .

-No. 1. .one 617 ),31,N1 of laud, sit-
uate In Towanda Borough. bounded aed described
as follows: li•minnlng rt aU4lrTwi G 3 foe: r.aq of
Fourth street tiacteo al,n4 teLldge
250 feet to Third stseet ; tlitnee fenith-rly along
Ttitrd street to c‘ivher foriw•rly of John F.
3leann. mw A. Pennypael.er; r;y3loog
Said Pennyideker's tot to to- ("4 Oriin tViek ;

thence north along said Wickham'. tot I4_ feet •

thence west alor same to a puha 50 feet Pagt of
Fourth street; tttettro north along rat Fog ,rry's
kit (•:ow C,E. Scott ).75 feet !t. the Wiley of iwg7n7
.ning : being lot oo.willela the d.efeidlAtits lw: se-

ivith I large trio-limy frati,d
outbulldingti. and (cult cart oi it/mental tr. e,
on. Seized and taken Intl ex.:cation at-tho suit of
Job P. Kirby Phlnney end C M. Pidneey..

No.2. ASl.o—cnie caner lot of land. odtom., In
Sinlthileld town-imp, nonmved north of
Orrin Scott. east Iry lawlst.r O ri
Sera. smith by lands of and
west by the public hiebwAy c01.4 all,. Itz aeres,
mote or less, with I frannd bon•e„ t fra iorti barn,
I'llone-barn and a quantity of trot theieon,.
Seized ajuid tai:en into Pxo:11;16 I,Lit tti-Jease
Sumner ve..ldlm hint. .

No. 2. ALSO--One whet 1(4, of lta.d, situate in
Arberislownsidp, I.ounded nolltb by bind 4 of rim).
Ereanbeck, ra4 by !awls 04 ,kibt-rt eampro.
south by lands of N. f'. llarrl., :and west by lands
of Horace c date ; Contalcit 125 acres.
more or less, SibOUL with inn franc il
botines, 2 framed !cam:, h- cirrh 1 na,.e.
otter .Gutbutldlt.g;.4 and or or frill trees

ALSO-.-0J Er MIn. 4. .one o:.::er lot re -

Athens nos-mt.:N. boned- ,1 llP•rth by land, of Her-
ace Williston s eStPte...a, of Jas. White,
south by lands of J. il.-,111111 awl penile highway,
and west by lands of Se.ini Bien ; cams
scree, irrore or sass; no iiii9r..yetuoi,ts. Selvel and
taken into exceuthei tb' ere, ol" -A. C. Visbree
and J. M. Pike vs. Abram II ittedekes. . ' 1No. 5 A 1.:-.9—One other od of laud, slinve In
Springfield township, beuedril and 417".cribed
follows: o,l7llileto eestre of -resd runnlitg
front Spriegtietil to-Ifiligniiry. in a not thee-t cor-
ner of Mrs. li. F.. Leonard", toed; iliceee sown st
eat:: 15 8.9 reds ID,s, poet : th:nce north 4%0 east
5 6-10 rods to a past: thieree teesty 594 vre.t 14 baorods to centre of road ; thence sot: h 20 X7.9 nest 1. 1
rods to place of beginning ; Contains 124 41.100 rods
of lard, more or less,I framed house,) fiained
ham and a fewfruit trees thereon.

No. G. ALSO---One other tot of 13[:(1.- idallatC
Springfield township, bputeleil and described as
foimat, I commencing In the highway running
from Big Peed to liaedwell ectene house so cased;_
at the east end of W land; iheuce
north 7srlto east 62 toris'io a post; Mete,- south 290
west 15 4-10 rods to a poet ; thence N.11):'3 Ili o,:west
99 8-10 rode to a port thence uo.-14; ."-se east 1 .1 assn
reds to a post. It being aviorthea.q crncrHi-
ram Potter's land; theme along the Vet! of iidram
Potter's land south 42 3t 0 west 107-ti)reds to I
post ; thence north 22° west 48 4-10 rods to.a post
thenceltorth 75° east 13tods to a post ; tti-noel
north 55° east 16 rods to a post; -thence north 17li°i
east 20 reds Loa post; thence north 15° west 15 rfs:sfi
thence north ,73i° east 1,5rods; thence north Glttiol
east 97 9-10 rods to the place of beginning; contains:,
63 5-10 acres, more or lesS. Aelzed and taken Into;
execution at the suit of Joseph Clark's use vs.! I
Wm. A'. Bullock and James 11. Webb, adrulnistra-:
tors of J. V. Bullock.

No 7. ALSO—Defendant'sInterest in a lot of land
situate In the Borough and township of -Troy,
bounded and described as folloW -s: Beginning at
white pine stump corner of Parsons and A. Long*
land; thence south 88° east 140 rode to a black oaktthence north s°_east 7 rods. to a white oak; theme,
to oth 88° east 030 rods to a black cats; thence notate:
2? east $3 rods for a corner ; thence, south 880 east?
51 terebes to a Kilte. pine stump; thence north 21 1.
east 75 perches to s hazel stake : thence south 8I
east 12 rods to a black oak; thence north 23 rods to
a hickory tree; thence north es° eat, 137 reds to a;
corner; thence north 28° east 17 740 rods; thence.:
south 88° east 22 3-le rods; thence south 2e o;esst
22 4 10 rods; thence south 400 ^7 ,rods • thence_
s.orth 2° e-ist 72 rods: thence sell!!! .460 3.) red.:
thence north 20 east 91 rods C. the Place of beg.ttt-.
mug ; coat:tins 2.73 'acres and Gi perches of lurid.:
mine or less, about 200 awes Improved, with
franied house, 3 framed barns and 2 orchards oh
fruit trees thereon. Eicepting and reserving

-therefrom 23 acres along the south side by the
-iereelt. or Long's Mill peed up to the-brow of the
mountain, so an to make It of equal width at each
end and to contains 23 acres, under which It is
known and called the !Lenore ituariy 0. , the same to
be owned and enjoyed by the parties to the deed
aforesaid in common the. male as before he exe-
cution of said deed; the said farm above described
being the farm and land of Alonzo Loug, deceased;
said deed is made subject to the claim and title of
Mary T.Long, - widow. &c., of the said A. Long
and mother to the parties to the deed aforesaid.

No. 8. A LSO—Jine other lot of laud, situate iii
.Trod Borough, bounded north by High street. I
south by lot and land of B. A. Long, -west by Ex-
change street. and east by Centre street ; enatallis-!

an acre, more cetera, with I framed house :midst I
few fruit -trees thereon. Being the same lot as',
-described In deed from ailininl4trato`sof A.Lone's
estate. recorded in deed book No.ea, page 422. ate.

No. 9. ALSO—Otto other lot of land, situate in
Troy township, bounded and described as foltows
Beginning at a post below the mill on the hank of
the creek; thence north 27° east le 3-IQ perchea, to
A pest; thence tenth 7s° West 16 perches to derv:li-
tre of the creek; thence south 41° west 32 perches
along through the mill pond to ifhere a bush stood
near rho south edge of the saki pond; thence south
690. east 25 perches to le post eh the east end of the
pond ; thence north47° east dote:thecreek mill
race 25 4-10 perches to the place of beginning; con-
tains 4acres and 111 perches of laud, more or less,
all improved, with 1 framed house. 1 framed barn,
water power saw mill and eider mill thereon. Be-
ing subject to all the conditions and stipulations
set forth In a iced B. Case-and wife to
Alonzo Long, recorded iu Bradford County deed
hook No. 61. page 123. The above described pieces
of laud subject to the claim of Mary T. Long, the
widow of A. Long, deceased, as the widow and her
fronton purchased front Martha J. Long. being
one-half of one-third. Seized and taken into exe-
cution at the 'suit- of Mary T. Long vs. Fred.-A.
Long.

WILLIAII T. HOUTON, Sliertl.
Shlerfni Office, Towanda, Jats.

e-fe - CrIEVARSON,
Manufacturer' of all kinds bi I:oll6lstered

. Work, wboleiale and retail. .

sotrrif SIDE ToweNnla

over Wers Me* Market.-5.1an,82. '

QIISQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE IN-
FiTrurrit..—MECON 1) WINTER TER.% will

begin MoN DAY. J A IN. 23, I P 2. Expent..es for
board,. tulttou and furnished room, from q172 to
.180 per year../or catalogue or further wilco..
tars addna• I;raatl. QTIIXT.Ajt, A.

•Tn‘irarAla iwIT T. Ins

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER!
But we usher-in the New Year' -with

joy awl pride.. And In order to make every one
feet happy—at least for the present—M. L.
SCNEBBUBG, Proprietor or the. Brest Boston

Milting House. just opened In Means's Block,
Mainstreet, Totranda, Pa., has decided to offer
the entire stock of CLOTHING,--BOOTS AND
SHOES, Ir/iTSAND CAPS, and Gents' Tarnish:
Mg Goods at slaughtering prices, to. clear out the
-store and to make room for their heavy stock of
Spring and Stuniacr Goods, which is already-tieing
manufactured for the Towanda Branch. We also
"wish to call your kind attention, that we are going
to change quarters on the first of April, It.s2, to.
No.: Patton's Block, Maimst. second door north
of Bridge et .; and owing to this removal we want
to close outour Winter stock In order to go Into
,our new location with New Goeds. New Styles,
and New Patterns—and he who will not tradO now
shalt never have another such an opportunity,

ItEMEMBER—Tito Goods must and shall be
closed out at any price without delay, at the Bos-
ton Clothing House, Just opened In Means'sBlock,
3fain:street, Towanda, I'a.

M. L. SCIINEEBITItG
Towsintla. saann-w3.

CIIITER SLEIGIig!

i'INE SWELLED BODY CUTTERS,
ofbest Wakes In market, for sale at verylow prices.
Cutters supplied trimmed and furnished to order.
Special InduceMelds to an buyingor giving early
orders. Cutter furnished with either heavy steel
or cast shoes. Will deliver putters crated at any
railroad station at same prices as sold at my ware-
house. fiend for der/criptiors and prices.

R. M. WELLES,_ Towanda.
VAR-11 FOR SALE.—Situated in

Terry Township, I t.,; tulles from river, where
arestore, pod Ohre. church, gristmill, &c., 3 miles
from station on the L. V. It. IL on a roll tr.,veled
road4„containing 02,t; acrtti, 45 well improved, good
fences, good orchard, grapes,- dte., and excellent
spring water, and comfortable Idhlluge. •

AIPO for sate, house and lot In Now AlbanyBor.
—rough. Wishing la. go West, win sell the ahoy°
&leap foe meth, if sold awn. A ppty on the farm, to

Airier/If Ittifif:N. Terryiewm, pa.

NOTICE is hereby gWen that my
Wife Mary has leftmy led and board with-

out Just cause or provocation, t barony forbid any
one harboring ,or trusting Miron' my account as I
will pay no debts of bar contracting.

ALB= - STROM/.
Terryto*u,

Pereen
No

bleit•
DROCLAMATION.— Wataxas

Hon. PAUL D. MOESOW, President Judge of
the lathluditial-Distriet, consisting of the county
of Bradford, has Issued his precept bearing due
the Mb day of December leal. to ute directed.for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer. General
Jail Delivery, Quarter 841PbtOD of the Pews. COM•
noon mesa and Orphans* Court at Towanda. for
the county • of Bradford, commencing on Monday,
FEBRUARY eth. 184 tocontinue three weeks.

Notice latherefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the county of Brad-
ford. that they be den and there In theirproper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
withrecords. inquisitions andother remembrances
to do those things which to their omce appertains
to be -done and those who are bound byrecogni-
sancesor otherwise, to prosecute against the priso•
aliment° areor may be in the jailof said county,
areto be then and there toprosecuto isgainst them
esthete be just. Jurorsare requested to be pane-

-1 teal In their attendance, agre. ably to theirnotice.

Dated at Towanda, the :41 day of derisory. in the
yearor our Lord one thousand eight hundred

.and eighty-two, and of the Independence of the
United Statesone hundred and sixth.

WILLIAM T. MOUTON, Sheriff.

LICENSES..-. Notice is hereby
given that the following applications for li-

censes for uotols fi.ating;houses and merchant deal-
ers have been died In tbls office.and that the same
will be presented to the Court of ,Quarter he stows
of Bradford County. on MONDAY. VEBRUARY
Bth, 1882. for the consideration of said:Court:

IMZEIDI

!Hamel F.-Sullivan. Towanda Duro', let Ward
Samuel Walbridge, Towanda Borough, tst Ward
/72 11. Smith. Atha Borough. -
_char. It. lictloneral, Troy Borough.

11. F. Pitts, Sylvania Borough.

Idosepb Canser,,,,Spriugnold Township.
•li. S. Farnsworth, Smithfield Township.

•David C. Keendy. Pike Township. •
Geo.-W. Wanek. Monroe Borough.

i F2ll. Peek, CantonBorough. '
M.A. Forrest, Ulster Township.
Juts. A. Briggs, Sarre. Athena Township.
Orrin L. Jordan, Athens Borough, let Ward.
Leonard Morris Burlington Borough.-

ZATING-11013148.
James Ne:•tor, jr.; Towanda Borough, 2d Ward

. Gottiobb F;ssenwine, Towanda linro's'lst Word
7Thos. M. Kennedy.. Towanda Barre., lit Ward

Win. fio!an, Towanda B• rough, lbt. Ward.
J. F. Carman. Towanda Borough, 20 Ward.

_ 'A. J. Beer& framer' Borough.
George 0. Donned, Canton Borough.
C. D. Ibicumb, Leßoy Township.

=ACT/ANT DEALERS.
. ,

lit'. W. iteardqee. Canton Borough..
John Sullivan; Towanda Borough. 2tl Ward.

GEO. W. 111,AC Klil AN, Clerk
Teathear,tarra Office. Jain. I ,• 142. • -

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice
Is herolly given. that there has been filed In

the offiee of the Register for, the Pot-gate of .Wills
and granting Letters of adadoithatlon to snd for
the County of Bradfuni. State of Pennsylvania.
aCCOUIIth of administration upon the following
estates. vii:

The first and final account of 'William' J. Davis,
executor of the last will and testatotnt of John
Davis, late of the tOwitshin of Pike. deceased._

Final account of John Brasted, executor of the
teat will :tad testament of James D. Brasted, late
of the township melts, deceased.

The first and final account of 31. W. Angte, ad-
tnlalettator cum hstalitentu anne.ro' ofCynthia
Johnson. late of the township of Standing Stone,
'deceased. ,

The first and final act-omit at Stephen t„epagree,
executer of the last will and testament o'f•Willtani
Chaffee. late of the township of Warren, deceased,

The first and final account of Charles C. Laneas.
ter. administrator eon; festamento (mom, of the'•
estate (hetsig within the Commonwealthof 'Penn.
- sylvatilai of Angelo M. Paresee, late of .Loyola
College. In the County of Baltimore and State of
31aryland, deceased.

The firs' and float account of James W. Nichols,
administrator of the estate of Charlotte Noyes,
late of the township of Burilngton, deceased.

nos' account of It. 31. Knipp, guardian of Sam-
uel C. Wilcox, minorchild (noiv ofage) of Wyman
Wilcox, late of the township of Burlington deed.
, Final account of John A Keen,'executor of the
.last will and testament of Mary C. Emery, late of
the township orstanding Stone, deceased.

Float account of C. G. Gridley, guardian of
Pticeba Anna Wise (now Meta Anus Sills).

Final 'account of lloilster Catlin, administrator
of the estate of William B. Locke, late ofthe Mr-
ough of Canton, deceased.

he second and final account of 110lister Catlin,
.310 of the executor, of the last will and testament
of Nelson Reynolds, late°, the, township of 'Can-
ton. deceased.

The kcond and final account of C. G. Gridley,
administrator of the estate of Jacob Oyer, late of
the, township of Orwell. deceased. • •

Final account of Shnbel Bowman, administrator
of the estate•of Alonzo 1.): Proof, late ofthe town-
shipof Terry. deceased.

Second and partial. account of Edward it cites,one ofthe executors of the last will and testament
of Ellen J. Welles, late of the township of Wyalts-
sing, deceased. '

Final account of Lydia M. Burritt; guardian 'of
Lewis If. Fitch. minor child'. of Lewis H. Fitch,
late of the totruship of Canton, deceased.

Final account of Sewalltha S. Ridgway. execu-
trix of the last will and testament of Jitnes C.
Ridgway, late orthe township of Franklin. dec'll.l

Final account of X. S. Bosley, guardian of 11-elete.Fraley,, George Fraley and Andrew Fraley, chit.
dren and heirs of Andrew Fraley, late of the town-
ship of itidgbury, deceased.

First and final areount of Edith J. Landon, War:
run Landon and Eldith Landon, executors of the
estate or Chagos W. Laudon. late of Canton,dee'd.

And the name will be presented to the Orphans'
Court of Bradford County. at an Orphans' Court
to .be held at Towanda for raid Comity, on Thurs.
day, the 9th .day of February, A. O. tfisil. at
o'clock r. At., for confirmationand allowance.

JAMES W EBB. Register.
itegistecs Office, Towanda, Jan. 7,1652.

ORPIIANS' COURT NOTICE.
-;-Notice is hereby given, that there has been

filed In the office of the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court In and for the County of Bradford, State of
l'entisylvatila ippralsetuents or property set off by
etecutura and Administrators to the widows and
children of the following decedents. viz:

listnte of Melvl.l D. Owen, late of the to*nsblp
of Wysox, deceased.

Estate of Isaac 11. Wanness, late of the township
of Ulster. deceased. '

Estate 1,1 John McDonald, -late of the township
of North Towanda, deceased. , •

Estate of James Lackey, late of the township of
West Franklin. deceased.

Estate of John Irvine, late of the townablp of
Wyiiusing, deceased

E,tate of John Alderson, sr., late of—the-town.
ship of Pike. deceased.

Estate of Addison M. Brigham, late of the town-
ship of Leßoy. deceased.

Estate of Jo.nu Willis. late of the township of
Standing Stone. deceased.

Estate of Aaron Vandyke, late`of the township
of Orwell, deceased.

Estate nr Dardel li. Tatra, late of the Borough
of Troy. deeeas-ti.

Estate of Horace Griswold, late of the township
oT Wells, tlee•nesed.

Estate of John Hayes, late of the township of
Borne, deceased: .

Estate-of William Mattlews, late of tho town.
ship of Oritcli. deceased.

Estate of Peteellcerackert, late or the township
of Asylum, deceased.

And the same will b• presented to the orphans,
Court of Bradford County, at an Orphans -Court to
be held at Towautlas for said Comity, on Thursday.
the; 9th day of February; A. D. 1852, at 2 o'clock.
p. at., for final confirmation.

t JAMES B. \>; EBB, Clerk.

APPLICATION. IN DIVORCE.
--,To Anna Sill. • In the Court of Common

netts of Bradford County, No, 76, February' Term.
101. You are hereby notified that William. your
husband; has applied •to the Court of Common
'fleas of Bradford County for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony. and the said Court hasap
hointed Alohday. Februarc 6th, 1632, in the Court

ouse at Towanda, for hearing the aald William
in the premises. at-which time and place you May
attend if yen think proper.

I2Jana2. ' • WILLIAM T. MORTeIN, Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.'
—To Hattie Binvinan. • In the 'Court of

condom' Pleas of Bradford County,' No. 44. Sept.
T., 'bet. Youare hereby ncitilled that F. A. Bow-
man, your hushard. has- applied to the Curt of
Common Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce
Mtn the bowls of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Monday, Fehruarr 6th. ISMIn the
Cour, !louse at Towanda tor hearing the said
F. A. Bowman In the premises. at which time and
placeyou may attend if -you think proper.

11..1an32. WILLIAM' T. HORTON, Sheriff.

APPLICATION- IN DIVORCE.
—To :6i:rin Wells. In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford County, No. 102, September
1881. Yon are hereby notified that Margarett.

your wife. has applied to the Court of Common
('leasof Bradford County for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony. and' the said Court has
appointed Monday, 'February rith. 1882, 'in the
Court Mouse at Towanda, for hearingthe,sahil Mar.
garert in the premises, at wideb time and place
you may attend if you thing.proper.

12,1an82. 'NVILLIAM,T. HOUTON; Sheriff.

INSOLVENT IN OTICE.— To all
whom it may concern : Take notice that I have

applied to the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford-
County for the benefit of the insolvent-laws of the
CoMmonwealth' of Pennsylvania. and the Court
has fixed upon MON DAI , FEBRUARY nth, A.
II :1942; at the Court House in the. BoroUgh of To-
wanda as the time and place of hearing, when and
where you can attend- if you till ok:proper.•

Jan. 11., IW.-wt. TIStOTIEY suLLtvAN.•

,:.NSOLVENTNOTICE.—To allI.scliom It may .ccucern : Take notice that 1 have
applied to the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford
County for the benefit of the itisolvent.laws of the-
commonwealth .4, retin,ylvantu, and the. Court
has tised upon !lON itAY, 'FEBRUARY eth„.A,
1). 1842, at the Court noose in the Boning!' of To.
wandans the time and-place of hearing, when and
witerd you canattend if you think proper.

• Jan 12, 1882-wl.• 31URTEY MCAREY.

NOTICE.C.
11 & 11. W. 'Middleton vs. Johnson Manufac-
turing Co. In the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Bra6ford. No. 'MI. Sept. Term, 1881.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Court to distribute the fund In the Sheriff'shands
rdiscil from the sale of the defendant's personal
property. hereby gives notice that he will attend
to the dutie* of bis appointment, at the office of
31cptiemon & Young, in Towanda Borough, on
SATURDAY. the 14th day of JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock. when end where all persons
having claims upon raid fund must present the
same for allowance or be forever barred from
coming la upon the same. ,

W. J. YOUNG, Audita.
Towanda, Dec 16, 1881-w4. •

VXECUTORS' NOTICE. --Let..
tars testamentary basing -been granted to

the imdt4slgned, , upon the estate of Noble
Leavenworth. late I'd Herrick Top.. deed, notice
Is herChy given that all per-sons indebted to tbo said
estate are requested toutake Immediate payment.
and all person.. baring Oahu:. against said estate
mufl present the same duly authenticated to tLo
.underslgued for settlement. •

P. L. SQUIRES, Executor.
Ilalllbay, Pa., December 15, 11011-61r.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettersof Administrationbar I ngbeen granted

the undersigned, mder the last will and testament
of John C.Parkaslate ofSheshequin twp., deceased
all persons Indebted to the.estatekof said decedent
are .hereby notified to make immediate pay-
meta, and all having' claims against said estate
must present the saute duly Authenticated to the
undersigned to settlement.

. JAMES 0. PANICS, Adminintralor.,Bbeshequin, Pa., Ves'etnber 15, 11331-wil.

p 178LIC - SALE.
?be Dotes, contracts, sad aecoooks of the estate 41

P MASON, and C. T. ]LAFOS•4 CO, .

wlll be void to the blgheet bidders at public rate, atthe Court noose, In Towanda Borough, ea
XOSDAY, JANyir, 111112, at 2p. Lc—

TeriniCaab.
Jan.0, 1882.

.

H. L. SCOTT, Truste!

Assignee's Sale.
By virtue of an orderissued out of ther•oart of Common Pleas of bratiforct County, the

undersigned. Assignee of the estate of Win. A.Rockwell. late of Towanda Borough, deceased.will expose to public sale, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4,,1882,
-

.

on the premises in Monroeat 9 o'clock A. 31., aridon the premises in Towanda Borough at :
P. M., the following described real estate, to wit 2

Lot No. i. Situate in Monroe Borough, in mid
county, at tho intersection of 'Main and bridge
streets. and bounded northerly by a lot ?testa:l4M
as Lot No. 2 In a map areonwanying tbe record of
proceedings in partition lathe Orphans' Court of
aald county of the real estate of. Abner C. Rock.
Kell, deceased: =OngWs belts easterly by ism],
formerly belonging to said Abner C. Itoesweir,
estate and lot designated asbelonging to corAn aaghon said map • soutterly.by Bridge street and west-
erly by Main'street ; being se feet on Main street
and 144.3 feet on Bridge street and 148 feet u
de ,tb.

. .ot No. 2. Situate In MonroeBorough *foresail,bounded on the north by kg designated as lot No..
3 on said map ; easterly by landstately belonging'
to -the estate of Abner C. Rockwell, .deeeaul
southerly by lot designated as No. d on said War,.
and westerly by Math street; tieing 66feet wide on

-

Mainstreet and 148 feet In depth.
tot No. 3. Situate le,. Monroe Borough aforesaw4 ,

bounded northerly by lot designated as lot No. 't
ou said map.; easterly by lands formerly belonging
to the estate of Abner C. Rockwell. deceas-ol .
southerly by lot 41.-slgnated as lot No. lon sailmap, and westerly by Main Street; being 66 feet
width on Main street and 143 feet on Bridge street,

Lot No. 1. Situate In Munroe Borough aforesaid,
bouuded northerly by lot designated on said trap
as lot No. 7: easterlyby lands formerly belotigli,e
to the estate of Abner C. Rockwell. deceased .
southerly by Int- designated as' le No. son said
map, and westerly by ]tale street; being 66 feet inwidth on Main street and 148.5 feet in depth. "-

Lot No. 5. Situate lu Monroe Borough aforesaid.
bounded -northerly by.lands formerly belongtegto
the estate of Abner C.Rockwell. deceased; easterly
by lot designated as lot No. 16 on said map; south-
erly by Bridge street and westerly by lot designat-
ed on said map as lot No. 14 ; being 62 feet awl ;

inches In widthon Malwat.and 148 feet and S inches
In depth. Allot the aforesaid iota being designated -

on said map as lots No. I. 2, 5. 6 and 15 respective-
ly, and being lots let off to said Wm. A. Rockwell
as one of the heirs at law of Abner C: Rockwell,
deceased, in proceedings In partition In the or-
phans' Court of Bradford County, dalerecorded In
Orphans' Court docket No. 2, page 103, ate.. as by
referenee thereunto being had will more fully and.
at large appear. . -

Lot No. G. Situate in the.Rorough of Towanda.
in -said county, and bounded as follows: -On the
north by lot now or lately owned by Ti. A, Bur-
bank, on the east by the Susquehanua river, on the
south by lot now or lately belotigitig to the estate of
John Carman. deceased, and on the west by lot be-
Dicing to Mrs George Fox being 50 feet front '
and 100 feet deep; with a two-story framed dwell-s lug house and a barn thereon. Reing the same lot
conveyed by Stephen Powell to Mild Wm. A. Rock-
sve,l by deed dated the latlidayot July, A. D. 1560.

•and recorded In the Recorder's Office in said run-
ty in deed book No. 57, page 454. he.

Lot Nb.7. The undivided one-halfof a lot situate
in said Borough of Towanda. hounded as fellow:.
toWrit: Beginning at the northeast corner of a let -

of stand formerly owned by C. L. Ward, now de.
ceased : -thence south' 37' east 110 feet toan alley :
thence along the same east 60 feet to tbellneof Mrs.
titsberne's lot ; thence along the line of the same
north, 30 west -120 feet to a corner; thence along
Lombard street 'relit 60 feet to the place of „begin- .

with a framed dwelling houseand a tea' fruit
trees thereon.
' Lot No. R. Situate In said Borough of Towanda
aforesaid and bounded as follows. to wit: Begin-
ning at the 'southeast corner of Main and Bridge,
-streets; thence, along the youth side of Bridge
street 62 letf to within 4 inches of the face of the
wall of the building, standing on the lot hereby
conveyed to the line of lands of John.Beillereah :
thence southerly by a line parallel with the east
line of Main steak- and 4 inches west of the east -

fine of the said wall t 6 feet to an alley leiding from
Main street to the river: thence 'westerly along the
north side of said alley 20 feet r. thence northerly

_„

by aline parallel with the east line of Main street
along- the west, face of the - rear wall of the two
stores now or lately owned by John Deldlecuan 12
feet to the centreof the wall ; thence westerly
along the centre.? said wall 42-feet to the cud Ole
of Main street: thence northerly along the east
side of Man street 24 feet to the -place of begin-
ning; curtaining 2,328 tquare feet. with a thrce-
story brick store building thereon. Together dith
all the right In cowmen with the; owner of the
Winding• adjoining to useand Occupy for all pur-
poses of ingress and egress the entrance and stair- -
way leading' from Main street, adjoining the smith "
side of said building, to all' upper rooms In said
buildityg so lorg as said building. shall stand, but
no longer; with the further understanding that the
east wall of the building, as well as the partition
wall referred to, shall remain, in and where they
now severally.stand for the Joint use and benefit of
each of the adjoining Owners, their heirs and as-
signs.

TERMs frE SALE—Ten per cent., upon the
property being struck down, and forty per cent. on
confirmation ; the &teepee in one year thereafter
with interest. -

• . . C. 5..1R7:-4SELL, Ass%vie..TuwaLda, Jan. 1:,,D82.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-By
virttle of an order Istuedout of the Orphain.'

Court of Bradford County. tile undersigned, ad-
mintstrator Of the estate of John Lynch, tale -of
Muse township, deceased. wilt expose to public
sale on the prerni• es, on TUESD A Y, FE BRltA 11 YL-
-14 th, A. D. I*o2, at loo'elOck the following
described lot of land iltnate in the townsidpivi.f
Rome andMysoz. bounded and described•as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake, being the northwest
corner of Alvin Whitney's lot; thence by the:tort,'
line of the same south t“,..° east 58 perches to a
.stone corner of Harry Parks; thence along his.llue
'north 2' :° east 37 7-10 perches.to a corner of sstii
Parks; thence north 29:'S* west -Us perches;- thence
north 9* west 2 perches to the line dividing, the
Townships of Rome anirWysox: thence along the
same north 5t7,40 west 11 6.10 perches to a corner of
Wilodlitirri's lot; thence along the line of the came
.north 9° west 51 perches to the south line of the
McCarty lot: thence along the same and south line
of 31e3la:3on's north 57V west 75 1-10 perches to a
.corner ; thence. south tt'-° east 81 perches to the
town line; thence- along said line south 47V° east
254-10 perches.; thence south 2SO east 02 perches
to the beginning; contains 70 acres anti 12 perel.c.
of land more or less, with the appurtenances

TERMS Dif SALE-450 10 be 1031.1on the proper-
ty.heing struck down, $2OO upon final confirmation. •
'and balance in oneand two years with Interest from
confirmation. MICRAEI. LYNCH,

Rome, Jan. 12, 1882. Adtuiistrator.

EXECUTOR'S SALE. There •

will be exposed to public sale by the under.
signed, Esecutor of the estate of Joel Barnes, de-
ceased, late of Overton. Bradford County (it being
the borne of said deceased), at the house of Herbert
F. Barnes, nearthe Westi; Station.on
Railroad. In ..Monrise township. it countyaforesaid,
pit ST!..:DICESDA.T, nth, 1583. cote-
Inencing at to'clock r. thefollowingdescribed •
real estate: Beginning at a beach the southeast
corner of John, Wad's lama : running thence north
511-2° east 16e rods to a beach tre-e; -thence 1101111
311,, east MI rods toa beach ; thence south ss'z°
east IGO rods to a hemlock the. noctheast- corner of
John 'Read's lot t thence along Reiol's line 5011111
!I,li° east If% rods to the place of beginning : con-
taining lOC acret., more or less.

ALSO—One other lot, situate_-in the sametoWit-
ship,. described as follows: Beginning st a beach
the south corner of a lot bargained any James E.
Paine to Johtiathatt Camp; HO--ilice south 3.o ",,east
106rods to a hemlock ; thence south 511.4.„.0 west 11:0-,:z

rods toa stake and stones the southeast corner of
Haythorn's lot ; thence south 31',i° east le6 rods ro
a stake and stones; thence north ss'to' east Ito
rinds to the_ place of beginning; .containing It 6
acres,ntore or Leta.

-TE7.31:5-4600.00-dowii, and the balance in two
equal annual payments, with interest, with at, -
proved security. RICHARD BEDFORD, .-

Overton. Jati. 12, Itut2-u4.
•

ORPIIANSI C.017RN SALE.-By
virtue of an Order issued out of the Orphans'

Courtof- Brittlford County; Pennsylvania, the un-
dersigned, -administrator of the estafe of Luke
Dolan. late of lieirlek township, deceased. will
expose to public sale on the premises. on FRIDAY.
.1 &SCARY 'Nth. MI, at 2 o*clOck '3ll ti.e fol-
lowitg described real estate of said decedent. to
wit: All that certain lot, piece or parcel of lat,ll
situate ltt Standlng Stone town.hip, said coindy
(known as the o'llermn lot), bounded with In
lands of Patrick Lyneh au4 Vhitip Grace. cast, by
lands of George Jennings and Lotto Dolan. • oth

lati,ba of Stephen iti,hop and' neat by landsof
Widow Hurley and James O'Herron; contains
acres. more or less, with the appurtenances.• -

TERMS OF SAL E.—Ozte-t liird of the purchase
money to be paid when the property Is struck
down, one-third en cfdiflrmai lon of „sale. and bal-
ance In nine tnontipqrom conlirma,lon with Inter.
eat. W. A . Ell!. IRE,

Executor

- Herrick, Pa., Dec. A. IS6I Athnitdstratiir.

NOTlCE;—Whereas,my wifeAlice.
having left my bed and israrti without just

calm, or pruvocation, notwe 16 hereby given for-
bidding all perwnot uniting or harboring her un
my account. as I:phali pay no tiobtx of• her contract-rng unletarompglleti to do so bylaw.

GEO. V. EDWARDS..
Windham, ra.. Jan. I. 1867.-vri°. -

•

A. ThifNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letter ofsolminktratt, n ha* lug been grant-

ed to tho undersigned upon the estate of -E;lsha
Forrest, late of 'Cincinnati. 'duo, deeeleti.
tide Is hereby given that all persounliolehled losaid
estate are requested to make immediate p•yntent,
and all persons having eistros acato.t Sald estate
must present the same duly authentleats d to the
-undersigned for settlement: -

E. L. II tLLIS, Alltolnlstrator.
Towanda. Pa, .tau. 5 laStl. ,

EXECITTOPS NOTICE. Let-
ters testamentary haring been granted to the

undersigned. under the last 1%111 and testament tit.
Benjamin Pierce, late or Leltayst tile Borough.
deceased, all poisons indented to the estate of said
decedent a e hereby'. nut to make Immediate
payment, and all having claims against said estate
must present the same.tioly authenticated to the
undersigned for settienteld.

L. L. BOSWORTH. Executor. ,

T.eßarsvine. Pa. Dow. a. Wm.

FARM FOR SALE —The sub-'
scriber offers for rale his farm of sft acres,

ocated In Orwell township. between Thyme Dor•
ough and Orwell 11111, adjoining the farm of 0. J.
Chubbuck. Gaud buildings and good grafted ft:nit
orchard. Farts] nearly all under enitlvation. A
good tarns for grain or dairying,. Terms will be
made may to suit 'purehaSer. _ For further partleu-
larstatquire of Geo W. Reek, at ("Miens Nittottal
flank; Towanda, Pa., or of the subscriber.
Le Ray twine, Sept. 154n.1. JOHN' Iti.AcK.

HOTEL FOR SA LE.---1 offer the
'American Hotel property for sale at a great

bargain. The Hotel may be seen on the corner of
Bridge and Water streets, in Towanda Borough.
It is oneof the beat and-most central -locations in
the place. There. is ,a good barn ebenected with
the property. The free bridge and flew depot near
to It make this Hotel desirable for anyone wishing

to engage In the business. A good active man with
a small capital can pay for the property In a. abort
time Irons the profits.. It was papered and painted
new last spring and is new lu excellent condition,-

.
JOSEPH 0. PATTIIN.

Towanda, Pa., Sept. 15, lasl ir.


